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Be .. e (hl!'se, hl!s), Ger. Hu.en (h~'sun), name ap
plied in English to several states and provinces in 
W Germany. After the Secol/.d World War the 
larger part of these territories was formed into a 
single state (8,153 SQ. mi.; pop. 4,064,079) und@r 
American military occupation, with W.iesbaden its 
capital. This new state includes the former Prus
sian province of He88&-Nassau (1939 area 6.505 sq. 
mi.; 1939 pop. 2,675,111), extending from Thurin
gia in the east to the Rhine in the west and contain
ing the cities of KA88EL, FULDA, MARBURG, FRANK
Jl'URT, and WIESBADEN; it includes also most of the 
former grand duchy (after 1918, state) of Hesse or 
H888&-Darmstadt (1939 area 2,964 sq. mi.; 1939 
)Op. 1,469,215). H888&-Darmstadt consisted of two 
separate territories, divided by a strip of Pl'U88ia 
and by the Main river. The northern portion, in
cludinl!: the city of Giessen, is called Upper Hesse 
(Ger. Oberhu.en) . The southern portion is traversed 
by the Rhine. The part of H888&-Darmstadt W of 
the Rhine is called Rhenish Hesse (Gcr. Rhein
HUlen) and contains the historic cities of MAINZ 
and W' ORWS; it was incorporated after 1945 with 
the newly created state of Rhineland-Palatinate, 
under French occupation. The part E of the Rhine 
contains the former capital of the grand duchy, 
DARWSTADT. Nearly all of Hesse is a hilly, agricul
tural country, heavily forested in parts. Along the 
beautiful Rhine valley some of the finest German 
wines are produced (e.g., around Nierstein, Bingen, 
Kastel, R1idesheim, and Johannisberg) . Industries 
are concentrated in the Frankfurt area (notably 
chemicals), at Kassel (machinery and locomotives), 
and at Darmstadt. There are iron mines along the 
Lahn river. Among the numerous f .. mous health 
resorts of Hesse are Wiesbaden, Bad Homburg, and 
Bad Nauheim. Heese has no unified history. Thfl 
cities of W Hesse--Frankfurt, Mainz, and Worms
are among the oldest in Germany and have played 
very important parts in history. Frankfurt and 
Worms, however, were free imperial cities under 
the Holy Roman Empire, and Main. was the capi
tal of an archbishopric-electorate which comprised 
large territories of the present state. The prince
abbots of Fulda also were independent territorial 
princes; 8S for the western .part of Hesae-Nassau, 
its history until 1866 is that of NASSAU. Other 
parts of present Hesse long belonged to the Rhen
ish Palatinate. Enfeo/fed first to the dukes of 
Franconia, later to the counts of Thuringia, Hesse 
emerged in 1247 8S a landgraviate immediately sub
ject to the emperor under a branch of the house of 
Brabant. Landgrave Philip the Magnanimous (see 
PHILIP OF HE88E) was a le8ding figure in the Ger
man Reformation . At his death (1567) his lands 
were divided among his four sons, with Kassel, 
Marburg, Rheinfels, and Darmstadt their respec
tive capitals. Upon the failure, shortly afterward, 
of the Marburg and Rheinfels lines, the whole ter-

ritory was held by"the two retnalnin& lin_H_ 
KaMel and H __ Darmstadt. Out of H __ Darm-
stadt the small landgraviate of H __ Hombunl: 
was taken in 1622. In the 18th cent. the rulers 01 
Hesse improved their finances by letting mercenar
ies for hire; many of the lI_ians who fought for 
the British in the American Revolution settled In 
the United States after the war. In 1803 the land
grave of H888&-Kassel was raised to the rank 01 
elector, and H __ KaMeI became henceforth known 
as Electoral Hesse (Ger. Kurhu.en). When Na
poleon I created (1806) the Confederation 01 the 
Rhine, the landgraviate of H __ Darmstadt was 
raised to a grand duchy. but Electoral Hesse was 
ahearhed (1807) into the kingdom of Westphalia, 
created by Napoleon for his brother, Jll"'me Bona
parte. The Congress of Vienna (1814-15) restored 
Electoral Heese and awarded it and H_Darm
stadt subetantial territorial gains. In 1866 Elec
toral Hesse. the free city of Frankfurt. and Naseau. 
having all three sided with Austria in the Austro
Pl'U88ian War. were annexed to Prussia and were 
merged in the province of H888&-Naseau, of which 
Kassel became the capital. The former state of 
WALDECK was incorporated into H_NR81!8u in 
1929. The grand duchy of H_Darmstadt alao 
had sided against PrU88ia. It ceded H98118-Hom
burg (which it had just acquired through the ex
tinction of that line), but it continued under its own 
dynasty until the German revolution of 1918. In 
1871 H888&-Darmstadt joined the newly founded 
German Empire. Louis IV (reigned 1877-92) mar
ried Alice of Great Britain, daughter of Queen Vic
toria; through her the disease of HEWOPHILI A waa 
transmitted to the imperial house of RU88ia. The 
BATTENBERG (Mountbatten) faInily is a morgan
atic branch of the house of nease. In the Second 
World War nearly all the major cities of Hesse suf
fered very severe damage; Kassel was probably the 
worst hit. The chequered history of Hesse bas 
brought about an equally chequered distribution of 
the Catholic and Protestant religions. 

SchleawiJ (shl~z'wl&, sl~z-, Ger. shllll'vfkb). Dan. 
S/.enio (sllll'vfkb), former duchy, N Germany and 
S Denmark, occupying the eouthern part of Jut
land. The Eider river separates it from Hollltein. 
German Schleswig forms part of ScBLESWIG-HoL
STEIN; its chief cities are Flensburg. Schleswic. 
and Husum. Danish SChleswic. known as North 
Schleswig (Dan. NOTcU/eniq) includes the cities 
of Aabenraa. Haderslev, Sonderborg. and Tondern. 
Unlike HOLSTEIN, which was part of the Holy 
Roman Empire even after its union with the Dan
ish crown, the duchy of Schleswig, created in 1115. 
was a fief held directly from the kings of Denmark. 
King Waldemar III, however, was forced 0376) to 
grant Schleswig a constitution which forbade the 
union of Schleswig and Denmark under a eingle 

overlord. In 13!!1l tbe count 01 HOletein receIved 
Schleswig as a hereditary fief. His descendant 
Christian I of Denmark, inherited (1460) both 
Schleswig and Holstein. but was obliged to recog
nize the inseparability of the two territories and' to 
affirm that they were bound to the Danish crown 
by a personal union only. In the 16th cent. Schles
wig and Holstein (which had also become a duchy) 
underwent a complex subdivision. although the 
principle of the inseparability of the two duchies 
was in theory not violated. The three main divi
.ions were : a ducal portion. includina parts of both 
duchies. which was conferred on Adolphus. duke of 
Holstein-Gottorp. younger brothilr of Christian III 
of Denmark, and on his descendants, the dukes of 
Hoistein-Gottorp; a royal portion, including parts 
of both duchies. ruled directly by the Danish kings; 
and a common portion, ruled jointly by the Danish 
kinas and the dukes of Holstein-Gottt1rp. The ar
rangement was complIcated oy a number of fac
tors; among' them was tbe creation, within the 
royal portion of Schleswig, of the duchy of Sonder
burg (see SONOERBORG) in favor of John, youngest 
brother of Frederick II of Denmark. The Sonder
burg branch split into the Augustenbur& line and 
the cadet Gllicksburg line. By the Treaty of Ros
lrilde (1658) the Danish crown renounced its suze
rainty over ducal Schleswig; the resulting quarrels 
between Denmark and the duke of Holstein-Got
torp were a major factor in the NORTHERN WAR 
(1700-1721). which ended with the dispo88ession of 
1>uke Charles Frederick of Holstein-Gottorp and 
the union of the ducal portion of Schleswig with the 
Danish crown. Charles Frederick's son became 
(1762) emperor of Russia as Peter'i;II; his heir, 
Grand Duke Paul (later Emperor Paul I). re
nounced (1773) the ducal portion of Holstein, yield
ing it to the Danish crown, in exchange for OLDEN
BURG. Thus all Schleswig and Holstein were once 
more united under the Danish kings. The events 
related in the article ScHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN led to 
the annexation (1866) of both duchies by Prussia. 
Alter the First World War. North Schleswig passed 
to Denmark after a plebiscite (1920), held in ac· 
cordance with the Treaty of Versailles. 

POUlerania (pOmurl'tii!u), relPon of E central Eu
rope, extending along the Baltic Sea from a line W 
of Stralsund, Germany. to the Vistula river in 
Poland. From 1919 to 1939 Pomerania was divided 
among Germany, Poland, and the Free Cit.y of 
DANZIG. The German part constituted the Prus
sian province of Pomerania (Ger. P ..... mern; 
14.830 sq. Ini.i..l939 pop. 2,393,844), with 8TteTTlN 
as its capi~. The Polish part formed the province 
of Pomerelia (Ger. P ..... _ellm . . Pol. PtmtOru; 
c.1,100 sq. tni.; 1946 pop. 1.406.453). with Ib'd
l108aea aa its capital. Alter the ~ond World War 



and tbe POTSDAM CONFERENCE of 1ll4b, aillormer. 
Iy Prussian Pomerania W of the Oder (but exc~ud. 
ina: SteUin) was incorporated mto the RWII!l&n, 
occupied German state of. Mecklenburg; .the r ... 
maining and .Iarger part (lIlcludmg StettlIl) "':&8 
transferred to Polish administration and was 1Il
corporated by the Polish government with the 
"rovinces of Soczecin (see STETl'IN), Gdansk (see 
DANZIG), and POZNAN. ~ part,of the Nor~h Euro
pean plain. Pomeranta 18 a prunarily agricultural 
lowland, with generally poor, often sandy or 
marshy soil. There are large forests and lake;<'. 
Cereals, sugar beets, and potatoes .are the m.am 
croP.'!; cattle raising and fishlIlg are unportant oc
cupations. Along the BaltIc coast there are uU.mer
ous seaside resorts. The hlBtory of Pomerarua 18 ex
tremely complex. By the 10th cent. A.D ., whe~ its 
recorded history began, Pomerania was mhablted 
br Slavic tribes. It was conquered by Boleslaus I 
o Poland but became an independent duchy early 
in the Uih cent. Poland regained control in the 
12th cent. and introduced Christianity. The coun
try was split into two principalities, and in 1181 
the duke of W Pomerania paid allegiance to Em
peror Frederick I, thus becomin~ a prince of the 
Holy Roman Empire and severing hiS tles WIth 
Poland. Pomerelia, as E Pomerania came to be 
known became independent in 1227, was annexed 
to Pol~nd in 1295, and was ceded in 1308 to the 
TEUTONIC KNIGHTS, who incorporated it with their 
domain in East Prussia. The histories of Pomerania 
and Pomerelia after 1308 must be trac"d separate
ly. Pomerelia, including Danzig, was restored by 
the Teutonic Knights to Poland at the Treaty of 
Torun of 1466. Though frequently overrun in the 
wars of the following three centuries. it remained 
an intellral part of Poland until the first Polish par
tition (1772), when it passed to Prussia and was 
constituted into the province of WEST PRUSSIA. In 
1919 part of West Prussia was given to Poland (see 
POLISH CORRIDOR), where it constituted Pomone 
prov.; Danzig became independent; and a small 
part of West Prussia, including Marienwerder, was 
incorporated with neighboring East Prussia. After 
the outbreak (1939) of the Second World War, 
Danzig and Pomorze were reannexed to Germany, 
which, lost them again in 1945. In the meo.ntime 
Pomeranio. continued as a duchy of the Holy Rom
an Empire until the death (1637) of Bogislav XIV. 
The dukes accepted the Reformation in the 16th 
cent. In the Thirty Years War the imperial gener
alissimo Wallenstein undertook the occupation of 
Pomerania in 1628, with consent of Duke Bogislav; 
STRALSUND, however, resisted. Its defense was Aid·· 
ed by Denmark and helped to precipitate the inter· 
vention (1630) of GUSTAVUS II of Sweden. The 
Peace of Westphalia (1648) gave Hither Pomera
nia-i.e., the western part. with St.Att.in. Straisl!nd, 
and the island of Wigen-to Sweden, and Farther 
Pomerania-Le., the eastern part, with Stargard
to the electorate of Brandenburg (after 1701, the 
kingdom of Prussia). In the third of the Dutch 
Wars, Charles XI of Sweden lost most of Hither 
Pomerania to Elector Frederick William of Bran
denburg, but thanks to French in8uence he re
covered all but a strip E of the Oder at the Treaty 
of Saint-Germain (1679). In 1720, as a result of the 
NORTHERN WAR Sweden lost about half of it. 
part of Pomerani~ (including Stetti!, but not Stral
sund) to Prussia. For the rest ~f SwedIsh Pomer
ania, the kings of Sweden. r~m::u!led pr,mee.s of the 
Holy Roman Empire untIl Its d,ssolut,on In 1806. 
NAPOLEON I overran Swedish Pomcraryl8 10 the 
War of the Third Coalition, but restored It on mak
ing peace with Sweden in 1809. In the Treaty. of 
Kiel (1814) Sweden exchanged Pomerania WIth 
Denmark in return for Norway, butat the Congress 
of Vienna (1815) Denmark ceded it. share of Pom
erania'to Prussia, receiving the duchy of ~auen
burg in return. Thus, f~om 181S, to 1919, .alll omer
anm and all Pomereha were m PrUlSSlan hands. 
Pomerania by then was al,reo.dy thoroughly G or
Inanized. Pomerelia was, like the re~t o~ P':u~lan 
Poland , subjected to intense Germ!lDlz~tlOH. How
ever, the mn.jority of the populatl~n In what ,be
came in 1919 Pomorzc provo st.ill. wa::l .Pohsh
speaking. Pomerelio., mort:0ver, wa<.) predummant.ly 
Catholic. ~hile Pomeranul. was Protestant.. 

Germany, Cer. D...uc1llond (doich'llnt) or D.uJ.acAu 
Rft<:h (doi'chua rlkh') (German common ... ealth or 
empire] largeat country of Central Europe. It 
border.' on the Baltic Sea, Denmark, and tbe 
North Sea in the north; the Netherlands, Belgium, 
Luxembourg, and France in ~he. weet; Switzerland, 
Austria and Czechoelovaltia ID the south; ana 
Poland 'in the east. Because of the failure of the 
Allies of the Second World War to reacb agreement 
concerning a peace treaty with Germany, Germany 
(as of April, 1950) has no settled boundanee, no 
unified government, no well-defined status. amonl 
tbe family of nations, and no perm.,,?ent mternal 
organization. It baa bMn under. military ~cu!,,, 
tion since 1945. Under the We.unar constitution 
adopted in 1919 and 8U8pend~ m 1933, Germ~y 
was a federal republic comprl8lIl, 17 sta~. Berlin 
... as the federal capital. The boundarlee of .the 
Weimar Repu blic ... ere tboee fixed by the Veru.illee 
Treaty of 1919 (_ VEu ... ILLEe, T ..... " or), 
According to the 1933 cenaua-the lut C8D8US 
taken before the boundary chan~ tbat bepn witb 
the annexation (1938) of AWltna--Germanr had 
an area of 180,936 eq. mi. and a populatlo~ of 
62,411,190. (For the divieion of Ge~:rm::::: 
military occupation .onae in 1.946, f~r. Ita 
trative reor,anisation, and for Ita .plit mto W"'!tern 
Germany and Eastern Germany, _ end of article.) 
The 17 etatee of the Weimar Repubiio were PaUli-

81A, BAvAau., SAXONY, WttR'M'EIII'BK"O, ~ADZNt 
THuRINGIA, HnllE, Mecklenburg-Schwenn (
MaCJ<LENBURG), OLDENBURG, BRUNSWIClI[, AN
IlALT, LIPpa, Mecklenburg-Strelit., ScHAUMBURG
LIPPIl and the free citiee of HA¥BURG, BRE
KIlN, ';"'d LltsEClI[. With the exception of Pru~ia, 
which included the relatively recently acqUired 
provincee of Hanover, Pru88ian Saxony, Schieswig
Holstein and H_N888au, these states repre
sented ;"'ughiy the main historic divisions of 
Germ':"y. The 'state boundaries, howeve~, only 
rarely corresponded to natural geol!"ap~lc and 
economic divieions. S Germany, whICh mcludes 
Bavaria, WUrttemberg, Baden, S Heose, and the 
Rhenish Palatinate, extend. roughly fro,,! the 
RHINE in the weat to the BOHEMIAN FOREST m the 
east, and from the Rhine, the Lake of Constance, 
and the Bavarian Alpe in the south ~ the. central 
German hiahland. in the north. It I. dra',ned by 
the Danube, the Neckar, ~d the M~. R18mg t,o 
the Zugspit ... (9,721 ft.) m the Bavarian Alpe,. It 
consists of plateau. and of forested mountam., 
e.,., the BLAclI[ FORUT and the highlands of 
Bw ABlA, Thoullh larllely l!IP'icultural, S Germany 
contains many unportant mdustnal and commer
cial citiee, notably MUNICH, AUGSBURG, NUR"M
BERG, STUTTGART, MANNRZIII. KA.RI.SRU~Z, 
FRANltFURT, MAINZ, and DARM8TAD":. ~he Rhme 
and Neckar valleya are famous for theU' wmee: The 
weetern frontier of Germany follows the Rhme 1Il 
the lOuth, but swinp W of the Rhine near Karls
ruhe' the area of Germany W of the RhlIle COnstl
tutee the Rhaniah PALATINATE and the RHINE
LAND, a part of former Pru.oeia, with the citiee of 
COLOOJnI, AACH"N, D088ELDOIlJ', BONN, .TRIER, 
and COBLIlNS (at the conduence of the Rhine ana 
the M08ELU). The southern section of the Rhine
land, ... hich contains the Eifel and Hunar~ck mts., 
is larply acricultural and has famous V1Deyar~. 
The nGrth ill heavily industrialised and is economI
cally oonnected with the RUIlR basin, one of ~he 
areat indunrial ac&Iomerationa of the ... orld, ... hich 
extenct. E of the Rhine from DUMeldorf, in WUT
PBALIA. The states and provincee of N Germany
Weetphalia, HANOVER, Oldenburll, Bremen, Ham
burl, ScBLJ:8WIG-HoLIITl:IN, Mecklenburg, BRAN
DENBURG and PnMERANIA-form the central part 
of the North European Plain. Drained by the 
WJ:8"R, the ELBE, and the ODE.R rivere, they.are, 
despite their generally poor soil, largely agncul
tural. Potatoee and bMts are typical crope. Cattle 
raising is important in parte of the region. Berlin 
is the greatest industrial center of all Germany 
and its chief inland port; Bremen and Hamburg 
are the main North Sea port.; Kiel is the main 
Baltic port. Fishing is an important occupation 
alonll the entire northern coast. Former EAST 
PRU88IA and Upper and Lower SILESIA, with an 
important industrial district, were detached from 
Germany in 1945 and placed under Polish ad
ministration (except N East Prusaia, awarded to 
the USSR). The central section of Germany com
prises Saxony, with the great industrial centere of 
LEIPZIG, DRESDEN, and CRE)(NITZ; Cormer Prua
sian Saxony, with MAGDEBURG and HALLE; S 
Hanover, with GOTMNGEN; the stats and the city 
of BRUNSWICK; Anhalt, with DEI!8AU; H_Nas
oau, with KA88EL; and Thuringia, with WEIMAR, 
ERFURT, and JENA. There are several mountain 
formations, notably the HARZ, the ThurinlPan 
Foreet, and the ER.GEBIRGE, which forma the 
Caechoelovak border. The Rhineland, S Germany, 
and the mountains of central Germany conatitute 
the moat beautiful sections of the country and 
attract many tourists. Althoullh the Gennan 
industriee are concentrated in relatively &mall 
areas, they employ nearly half the total popul .. 
tion. Germany ~ many mineral reeourcee, 
but only coal in sufficient quantity, and thus de
pends on the import of ra ... materials and the ex
port of finished products (machinery, optical and 
precision inatrument.8, chemicala, electric appar .... 
tus, tsxtilee, and food products). Food imports are 
n...-r}' to aupplement domeetic crope, As of 
1933 the majority (c.64 percent) of Germans ... ere 
Lutheran Protestanta, the rest beinll moetiy 
Roman Catholic.o. Catholicism is stron,eet in 
Bavaria, the Rhineland, and Sileeia. The educa
tional level of Germany ia very hiah; amonll its 
many univereitiee tho. at Berlin, GOUin",n, 
Bonn, Heidelberll, and Halle are world famous, 
GermanI! be/or. 1871. VariOUl ph_ of the early, 
medieval, and early modem history of Germany 
are covered in the articlee GEJIJlANa; GEIUL\N1C 
LAWS; GZRMANIC ULIOION; HOLT RoMAN EMPIRZ; 
PRU88IA; GEIUL\N CoNnlDEUTlON; NORTH GIlR
..... N CONFEDERATION. The fnllGwm. survey ia 
intsnded as a very ",neral outline. The Romans 
conquered (lit cent. B,C.-11t cent. A,D.) the re
pons W of the Rhine and S of the Danube and 
penetrated (12 B.C.-II B.C.) as far E as the Elbe, 
However, after the German victory in the TEU'I'O
BURG FORE8T (A.D. II) Rome kept only the 
provincee of Lo ... er and Upper Germany (rouahly, 
the preeent Low Countriel, Lorraine and Alaace) 
and parte of S Germany, included in Rhaetia provo 
From the late 1st cent. to the 3d cent. the Romans 
aI.o held the AQri DfCUJIIGUa, includinc Baden and 
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S ... abia, protected against Germanic imo.de '" 
fortified line (Latin limu). In the period 0( u! 
great migrations (4th~th cent.) the German trihoo 
(who did not all come from preeent Germany} ..... 
ran and destroyed tbe Roman Empire, while Sla.-, 
tribes occupied Germany E of the Ellie. The Aro. 
GLo-SAXONS had established themselves in Brilaia 
by the 6th cent" the FRANltS had taken OV.r neart, 
sll of present France, W and.S Germany, and Thu
ringia. CLOVIS, who first umted the Franke lat. in 
the 5th cent .. accepted Christianity, and St. Bo ... 
rACE in the 8th cent. spread the gospel in th • .,.... 
acquired by Clovi.'s succeesors. In 751 Pepin lho 
Short deposed the dynasty of the MEROVINOIA., 
and established his own, that of the CAROLINa .. .... 
His son CHARLEMAGN" conquered the SUON ... d 
extended the Frankish domain in Germany to th, 
Elbe. He was crowned emperor at Rome in 800. 
In the first division (843) of Charlemagn.' •• mpire 
(eee VERDUN, TREATY OF) the kingdom of lho 
Eastern Franks, under LoUIS THE CEl1UN 
emerged as the nucleus of the German state. It .. '; 
increased at the Treaty of MERBEN (870) by lho 
addition of part of LoTHARINOIA, but was IlOOII 
divided among Louis's sons CARLOMAN, Loms ... 
YOUNGER, and CHAR~ES III (Charles tb. F'I). 
Emperor ARNUL .. reuDlt~ the kingdom, butdurinr 
his reign and that of. hiS "Pn, LoUIS THE CHILO, 
last of the Carohnglan kmgs of Germany, lhe 
Norsemen, Slavs, a~d Magyars began their d .. .. 
tating inroad. whlls the growth of FEUDAL .. . 
weakened the royal ""wer. The dukes of Fr .. . 
conia. Swabia, Bavana, Saxony, and Upper and 
Lower Lorraine emerged as the most powerful 
magnates of Germany. They elected tb. Fran· 
conian duke CONR-'D I 88 king o,! the deatb (911) 
of Louis the Child. Conrad's reign W88 apenl in 
struplee against the Magyars and &galDsl Ib, 
rebellious dukes, one or, whom (Henry the Fowl" 
of Saxony) succeeded hIm as H'!NRY 1. Henry .. 
stored lOme of the royal authonty, took temtory 
from the Slav., and secured the, election of his ~, 
Orro I as his successor, Henry s chIef accomplish. 
ment ';'as, perhape, his creation .of walled to._, 
out of which grew many of the chief German ell"IO. 
The Holy Roman E,!,pire came into existence.wilh 
~he imperial coronatIon (962) of Otto 1. (A h.lof 
Otto's succeasors until 1806 is appended to lb. 
article HOLY ROMAN EMPIRE.) As a result of their 
difficult double role 88 emperors and German mp, 
Otto's successors allowed the German duk .... d 
their v&88alB to increase their power at the eIpell8ll 
of the central authority, which was further under· 
mined by the .truggle between emperonl and 
popes. Emperor FRE~ERIC" I, one of lb. mllli 
energetic German medIeval rulers, broke the. pow .. 
of HENRY THE LION of Saxony and Bavana. By 
partitioning (1180) Henry's domains he d .. tro~ 
the last great German duchy. Until the disaolutlOD 
of the Holy Roman Empire, Germany remalDed. 
patchwork of innu,?erable petty. temporal IIId 
ecclesiastic princlpe.htles and free Cltl~8. The cam
paigo. of the 12th and 13th cent. agaIDst the SI, .. 
(eee WENDS) brought about. a tremendo\l.B ..... 
""&I'd expansion. The rnargravlate of BRAND&NBUao 
and the domain of the TEUTONIC KNIGII'I'8, from 
... hich the Pruaaian state was to emerge cenlunes 
later thus came into existence. Tbe turbuleol 
re~ (121~50) of Emperor FREDERICK II lefl 
Germany in a .tate of anarchy. Several rival kinp 
appeared, but none held wide authorit~, and Tt 
lawl_nese of the robber barons prev81led. . 
dark period of the Great Interregnum ended ... Ih 
the election (1273) of RUDOLF I, count of Hapllburl 
(_ HAPIIBURG) as German king, but neitber be nor 
hia eucceeoors c~uld create a centralized mon"'!hy. 
Oermany thus fell out of step with the gr •• 1 kinI,j 
doma of Weetern Europe--France, England, III 
Spain-where the trend was toward IDer ..... ' 
centralisation. Acainat the anarchic tendency of 
the noblee the emperors relied chie8y on ~. 
proeperous cities, which formed into leagues <It 
their common defense and interests-<>.g., \he 
HANU:ATlC LEAGUE and the SWABlAN L"~UI. 
German commerce and banking knew tremen DJII 
proeperity in the late 16th and early 16tb ...,1., 
durin, the heyday of such merchant prlIlc .. a;.,~ 
FuGGER and WELIIER familiee of Augsburg. I 
the help of the capitaliat citiee Emperor iliC!W(.! 
V put dnwn the rebellious l_r nob ty 
SIClI[lNGIlN, FRANZ VON) &Ild the more ser,oM:: 
volt of the peasants (_ Po:A8.t.NT8' WAll). 
same time, however, the RIlI"ORIIATION created:: 
abyu between the Catbolic emperore ~~ .. 
Protestants amonll the powerful princes,' • o( 
feat of the peasants prolonaed the eXl8ten~ 
eerldom, ... hich in Weetem Europe had. I 
peered or ..... diaappearina; the ReformallOn • 
the .tage for the final blow acainst German UIlI%;i 
the THurn YLUltI W .... (1618-48). Th • . 
theater of the war, Germany was reduced to ~ 
and atarvation. loot a 1..-", part of its popula~ 
and became, throuah the Peace of W .. tp . 
(_ WJ:IITPIU.LIA. Pa~E 01'), a 10088 confed~rauo.:t 
of petty princee under the nominal suseraUllY 
the emperor. 
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BEl MEINES BUlILEN HAUPl'E 
(Orig. 1536, rev. 1780) 

Bei meines Buhlen Haupte, 
Da stet ein gueldner Schrein, 
Darien da leit verschlossen 
Das junge Herze mein, 
Wollt Gott ich het den Schluessel, 
Ich wuerf 1hD in den Rhein. 
Waer ich bei meinem Buhlen, 
Wie moecht mir bass gesein. 

Bei meines Buhlen Fuessen, 
Da f1eusst ein Bruennlein kalt, 
Und ver des Bruennleins trinket, 
Der jtmgt tmd wird nich al.t: 
Ich hab des Bruennleins trucken, 
So manchen stolzen trunk, 
Vil lieber voelt ich kuessen 
Meins Buhlen roten Mund. 

BY MY BELOVED'S HEAD 
(Orig. 1536, revised 1780) 

Be ~ be1oved' s head 
There stands a golden shrine, 
My young heart Ues therein. 
If God vould let me have the key 
I 'd throw it into the Rhine. 
It I were wi th ~ beloved, 
Haw vonderful I'd feeH 

By ~ be1oved' s feet 
A cold brook tlows, 
He vho drinks from it 
Becomes younger, does not grow old. 
From this UtUe brook 
I have drunk quite a fev drinks, 
But I would much rather 
Kiss ~ be1oved' s red lips. 

ErN VOGEL WOLLTE HOCHZEIT MACHEN 

In meines Buhlen Garten, 
Da sten zvei Bauemelein, 
Das ein das tregt Muscaten, 
Das ander Negelein: 
Muscaten die sind suesse, 
Die Negelein sind rass, 
Die gib ich meinem Buhlen, 
Dass er mein Dicht vergass. 

Und der UDS diesen Reim sang, 
So vohl gesungen hat, 
Das haben getan zvei Hauer 
Zu Freiberg in der Stadt, 
Sie haben so vol gesungen 
Bei Met und kuehlem Wein, 
Darbei da ist gesessen 
Der Wirtin Toechterlein. 

In ~ beloved's garden 
Two trees stand, 
One bears nutmegs, 
The other bears cloves, 
The nutmegs are sweet, 
The cloves are tart, 
I give th~ to ~ beloved, 
So he von't forget me. 

It was two stonemasons 
In the town of Freiburg 
Who sang us this rhyme so well. 
Over mead and cool wine 
They sang to us so Dice1y, 
And sitting there with us 
Was the innkeeper's daughter. 

(Aus Schlesien. Dieses bereits selt dem 16. 
Jahrhundert, weon auch in anderer Form, bekannte Lled 

Vt1rde frueher in ganz Deutschland vie1 bei Hochzeiten 
gesungen. ) 

Ein Voge1 vollte Hochzeit machen 
In dem gruenen Wal.de, 
Fid1ral.ala, tid1ral.ala, fld1ra1al.a1al.a1al 

Die Drosse1 war der Braeutigam, 
Die Amse1 war die Braut. 

Die Lerche, die Lerche, 
Die Fuehrt die Braut zur Kerche. 

Der Auerhahn, der Auerhahn, 
Derselbig war der Herr Kapellan. 

Dle Meise, die Meise, 
Die sang das Kyrie-e1eise. 

Die Gaense und die Anten, 
Das war'n die Mus1kanten. 

Der Prau mit seinem btmten Schwanz 
Macht mit der Braut den ersten Tanz. 

Der Seidenschwanz, der Seidenschwanz, 
Der sang das Lied yom Jungfernkranz. 

Die Puten, die Puten, 
Die machten breite Schnuten. 

Brautmutter war die Eu1e, 
Rahill Abschied mit Geheule. 

Das F1nkelein, das Finkelein, 
Das 1'uehrt das Paar zur Kammer h1nein. 

Der Uhu, ~r Uhu, 
Der macht die Fensterl.a.den zu. 
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Die Fledenraus, die Fledenraus, 
Die zieht der Braut die Struempte aus. 

Frau Kratzefuss, Frau Kratzefuss, 
Gibt allen einen Abschiedskuss. 

Der Hennig kraehet - Gute Nachtl 
Nun wird die Kammer zugemacht. 

A BIRD WEN!' A 'COURTIN 
(SUesla, 17th century) 

A bird wanted to be wed in the green forest, 
Fid1rala1a, tldiralala, tidiralalalalala. 

The thrush was the bridegrooM, 
The blackbird vas the bride 

The lark, the lark, 
She led the bride to church •••• 

The heath cock (black grouse) 
Was the chaJ:ili!.in. 

The titDx>use, the titmouse, she sang the Kyrie 
eleison (Greek tor "Lord have mercy on us"). 

The geese and the ducks, 
They were the lllU8icians. 

The peacock with its colorful taU 
Has the tirst dance with the bride. 

The sUken-taU, the sUke.n-ta11, 
He sang the song of the virgin I s wreath. 

The turkey hens, the turkey hens, 
They made wide their beaks. 

The bride's IOOther, the owl, 
Said goodbye with a waU. 

The litUe tinch, the litUe finch, 
He leads the couple to their chamber. 

The owl, the awl, 
He closes the shutters. 

The bat, the bat, 
She takes the bride's stockings ott. 

Mrs. Scratchy Claw, Mrs. Scratchy Claw, 
Gives them all a goodnight kiss. 

The coek crows - Good Night! 
Nov the chamber will be closedl 

AS BUAALA 
(Plattdeutsch. 17th cent.) 

As Buaala geboren war, da vas hei !lOCh so luett. 
Sin Mlder nahm em voll up den Arm 
Und legt em in· de Weeg so warm. 
''Deck mi to," seggt hei, 
"Deck mi to," seggt hei, 
"Deck mi to," seggt Buaala. 

As Buaala to Seholen koem, da war he noch so dumm. 
He vuesst ok Dieh, woaus WOBnZ, 

Verl.et sik ganz up Hans and Franz. 
"Segt mi to," segt hei. 

As Buaala besopen war, en Schutzmann kam daher. 
He tot em gll.ks an den !(ragen, 
Und vulJ. mit em nab de Wachen gshn. 
"!.at mi loIS," segt hei. 

As Buaala up Posten stunn vol mit ge1adnem Gevehr, 
Da kam en KiTl lIt Frankrek her, 
De vull gem veten, YO Dutseh1and war. 
"Schett di dot!" segt hei. 



As Buaal.a nu gestorben war, ganz Jll.lSest11J. be leg. 
Sin Ollern stUDDen an sin Graw 
Un Yiachten silt de Tranens ~. 
''Weent IIIBII nich," segt bei. 

As Buaal.a in 'n ru.-J. koem, bi Petrus kl.opt he an-un 
segt: 

"Ach lever Petrus min, 
"Lat IIIi in de lUJIIDel riD, 
"Malt _i ~ .. ' segt bei. 

When Buaal.a vas born, he vas so very 11ttle, 
Ris IIOther took him in her arms 
ADd put him into the credle. 
"CoYer _ ~ wll," said he. 

When Buaala cum to school he was 80 very dumb, 
He kDev neither this DOr that, 
Rel.ied cOlllp1.etel.y upon Bans and Franz. 
"~ (proa:pt) ., tell _, " sa1d he. 

When Buaala vas drunk, a cop cum around, 
'lbe cop took him by the collar 
ADd wanted to get h:1a to the pollce statlon. 
"Let _ go," said he. 

When lIuaala stood guard (in the ~) Yith a 
loaded r:1n.e, 

'lbere _ a ~ frail Fnulce, 
Who wanted to kDOv where Gel'll8ZlY vas. 
"I'll shoot you dead," said he. 

When Buaala vas dead, he lay as st11J. as a church-
mouse. 

Hia parents stood at bis grave, 
ADd Yiped their t..rs a~. 
"Don't you cry," said he. 

When Buaal.a got to heaven, be Itnocked at st. Peter's 
door, 

ADd said, "0 dear St. Peter, 
"Let • Into heaven, 
"Open ~," said he. 

ICH lIAlIK W8r 
(Alt:es Ki'legslled. UIa.l68o ) 

Ich babe Lust, 1m wi ten J'eld 
Zu atreUen mit clem J'eind, 
Wohl als ein braver Kriegeabeld 
Der's treu und ehrllch _into 

Seht an, die Falme weht, 
Wohl dea, der zu 1hr Btehtl 
Dle Tro.-eJ.n achalJ.en 1I1:1t und brelt, 
J'r1sch ~, trisch ~ ZUllI strelt! 

Willst du nun mit, 80 ~e ja, 
UDd setse dlch zu Pf'erdl 
Daa Sattelzeus, es tat scbon da, 
Da.s dir zu eigen werd. 

Dle Rochselt illt beatellt, 
Die K1rche 1st das Zelt, 
D1e Erda 11110 daa Bettel.eln 
Drin schlaett IIIBII still und tein. 

Ihr llla1k&ntenl Bpiel.et aut'l 
Dukaten sind bier nei, 
Und war da hat ein Saeckl.eln 'fOll, 
Leg tlugs DOCh velche bell 

Und DUll in J'roehlicllkel t , 
J'rlsch ~, ich bin berdt. 
Bs heUe II1r dar llebe 001010 
Z_ Siag &US aller Botl ' 
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I LONG TO FIGIlr 
(AbOUt 1690) 

I long to tight the e~ 
On the sprawling battletield, 
As a brave war hero 
Wbo ls true and honest. 

See there, the banner vaves, 
Bless him who stands beslde it, 
The drums sound tar aDd vide, 
Get up and go to tightl 

It you VIUJt to come along, say yes, 
ADd mount your borse, 
The saddle and brldle 
Are there already tor you to own. 

The wedding Is arranged, 
The cburch ls the tent, 
The earth ls the 11 ttle bed 
In which one sleeps quietly aDd peace:t'u.lly. 

You lIUIIiciaDsl Play well, 
Here are two ducats. 
Let him who has a purse:t'u.ll 
Glve them a tev more. 

ADd now, jOytul.1,y, 
I am ready, up and at 'em, 
May God help me to victory 
Over all distress I 

MEERSTERN ICH DICH GOESSEl 
(Wa:ufahi:tslled. Um 1700) 

Meeratem, lch dlch grue6sel 0 Maria hUtI 
Gottes M.1tter, suessel 0 Maria hUt: 

CHORUS: 
Mar1&, hUt una allen aus unarer tleten l'Iotl 

Rose olme Domen, 0 Maria hUtl 
Gottes M.1tter, suessel 0 Maria hUtt 

LUle ohne glelchen, der die Engel velcbenl 

Hoch aut' deinem Trone, aller Jungt'raun Kronel 

Dlch als M.1tter zelge, gnaed1g una zunelge: 

RUt uns Christen tl.ehen, troehl1ch vor 1hm 
stehen! 

STAR OF TIlE SEAS, I GREET YOOI 
(P1l8l'1iB8e song, abOUt 1700) 

Star ot the See.ll, I greet youl 0 JBry, help usl 
Sweet Mother ot Godl 0 Mary, help usl 

CHORUS: 
Mary, help us all out ot our deep distressl 

Rose Yi tbout tborna. 0 JBry, help us I 
Mary help us all out ot our deep dilltrellsl 

Lily Yithout equal, tor' whom the angela alb! ~l 
High on Your throne, crown at all virginal 

Sbav YourseU to us as a mther, bend toward us 
beJwvolentlyl 

Hel.p us Christians beseech the Lord that we -.y 
IltaDi gloriously betore Jl1la1 

DIE LEJJIBWEBIi!R BAlIEli 
(lrease. 1756) 

Die Le1neveber haben 
E1ne _ubere Zun:tt. 

B.aruIII dl dacharulll di Schr1a, 
Schrwa, Schrum. 

Mit tasten halten sle 
Z~Dkuntt. 

HarIa di dacharulll di Schrua, 
Schrua, Schrua. 
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Pein oder grab, 
Gegesae vernae doch 

tit~J~,mt~r~, 
tit ~ SchruII, Schrum, Schrum. 

D1e I.e1Mwber DelDED 
KeiDen LehrJUD8en aD, 

Der n1cht aecha Wochen lang 
, .. ten kaDn. 

Die Le1Deveber scblachten 
Alle Jahr zwl Scbll81n, 

Daa eiDe lat gestohlen, 
UDd daa andre lat n1clrt Beine 

D1e Le1Deveber baben 
Ein SchUtle1n Idein, 

Da aetzen sie die Wanzen 
UDd die Floehe hinein. 

Dle Le1Deveber haben 
Alle Jahr zwl K1nd, 

D.. eiDe, daa lat ach1e~, 
UDd daa andre daa lat bliDd. 

Dle Le1Deveber JMchen 
EiDe _ubere Mullt, 

Wle _ zwoel1' IOJellervagen 
I'ahren ueber die Brueck. 

!be U_weavera have a proper guild, 
Barum di acharuII. dl scltna, schrum, schrum, 

Pasting, they get together, 
Barum di scharum di achrua, schrum, achrua. 

CHORUS: 
ASh gray, dark blue, achrua, schrum, schrum, 
Me a quarter, ;you a quarter, achruII, achrIa, acb:rum. 

Pood, whether ~1ne or coe.rae, v1lJ. be eaten, 
W1th the bobbin, vith the apool, 
Wlth a achrual, echrua, achrIa. 

The linen-weavers don't take aD apprentice on 
Unless be CaD ~ast ~or a1x weka. 

Every yee.r the liDeD-veavers alaughter two pigs, 
0118 1& stolen aDd the other ls IIDt their. elther. 

The linen-weavers haft a little shuttle, 
Into 1t they dUlllp bedbug. and fie&s. 

E'ftry yee.r the linen-weaver. have two children. 
ODe 1s ~oX1Bi, the other 1s blind. 

The liDen-weavera make fill8 __ 1c. 
Like tvel:ve mllera' 1I8&ODB going over a bridge. 

IS OOMCELT SCJIOR III DIm llEJDB 
(Ostpreuseen, 1756) 

THE BEAm IS GE'l'rING DARK 
(East Prussia, 1750) 

The heath ls getting dark already, 
Let us go baDe: 

The SDOW has I2lted, 
The 'Vater t'lova ~, 

We've cut the corn 
W1 th our bare avorda. 

You dUappear trc. -:I si4!bt, 
You d1aappear trc. -:I 1I1Dd. 

I heard the rustling ~ the dclde, 
It rustled through the ~1eld, 

In 'as:! ~ather' s pzdei1, 
There atand two Uttle treea, 
One o~ ~ bears nutaap, 
The other one brow cloves. 

I heard a lIIBi~n lament 
That she had lost her love. 

Haft you lost your aveetheart? 
I still have 1I1ne, 

But.p, they are sweet, 

So let us, together, viDd ourael.ves 
A Uttle garland. 

And cloves, they are lJnely, 
We both JaJBt part, 
And parting hurts. 

A garland o~ roses, 
A bouquet o~ clover, 
The SIIOW liea deep 
At Frankf'urt on the bridge. 

Ich hab' die Nacht getru~t, 
Wohl eiDen acbII8ren Traum. 
Es vuchs in me1nem Ge.rten 
lin R08llBr1enbaum. 

Der K1rchbo~ war der Garten, 
DaB Blumenbeet ein Grab. 
UDd -.on dem gl"Uenan Baume 
Piel Kron' und Blueten ab. 

D1e Blueten taet 1ch 8BIIIIIel.n 
In eiDen goldDen Krus, 
Der ~iel III1r aus ~n Bae:nden, 
Daas er In StuecIte achlug. 

Drauss IIBh 1ch Perlen r1nnen 
UDd i'roept'lein rosenrot I 
Was IIB8 der TraIaa bedeutenf 
llerzl1ebster, blst du tot! 

LASr JfIGHT I lIAD A SAD mEAN 
(Love Liii*it. AlIOiit 1T75) 

Laat Il1e)I.t I had a sad dreaa, 
In 'as:! garden there grew 
A ro-r.r tree. 

The graveyard vas the garden, 
The tloverbed a grave. 
Both crow aDd blos.
Dropped :rrom the green tree. 

I gathered the blos_ 
In a golden urn, 
It ~ell :rrom 'as:! banda 
And broke lnto bl ta. 

I saw pearls f'l.ov1Dg out o~ it, 
And droplets rofIY red, 
What might thia dream _! 
Dearly beloved, are ;you dead! 

ED LIED DEft 1IF.SSISCm:R SOEWlIER IN AMERIKA 
(Hesse. lb 1180) 

Ein Sch1fi'la1n IIBh 1ch ~ahren, 
Kapi teen und Leutenant, 
Darin waren geladen 
Drel brave Kompanien Soldaten. 

Kap1teen, Leutenant, Faehndr1ch, SergeaDt, 
IU.IIIII das M!I.edel be1 dar Hand, 
Soldaten, Kruneraden, 
Billa das M!I.edel be1 der JIaDd. 

Es chmk.e1t schon in der He1de, 
Bach Bauae lasat una ge]mi 

Der Schnee, der 1st serachmolzen, 
DaB Wasser lauef't dah1n: Was sollen die Soldaten eSBen, 

Kaplteen UIld Leutenant1 
Gebraten P1ach II1t Kressen, 

Wir baben daa Korn geschnitten 
tit UDBera blanken Scbnrt. 

Ich hoert' die S1chel. rauachen, 
Sie rauachte durch daa Korn, 
Ich hoert' ein Pe1nal1eb lUagen, 
S1e haett' 1hr L1eb verlorn. 

Bast du ~in L1eb verlorn, 
So bab' 1ch doch das _in', 
So '!IOllen vir bel~ II1tDaDder 
Una Y1Dden eln Kraenzel.ein. 

lin Kraenzel.ein 'YOn ROBen, 
Bin Straeuaaelein 'YOn Kl.ee, 
Zu PranItt)Irt aut ~r Brueck.e, 
Da l1egt ein tieter SchII8e. 

KOIIIIIBt III1r BUB minen Augen, 
KOIIIDBt III1r BUB m1:aem Sinn. 

In _iDes Vaters Garten, 
Da stehn zve1 BaeUlllel.ein, 
Der eiDe, der trugt Muakaten, 
Der andre BraUllDBegelein. 

Muakaten, die aind suesee, 
Brauzmaegelein sind schoen, 
Wir be~ DaleSBen schel~n, 
UDd ache~n, daa tut well. 
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DaB _SaeD die Soldaten easen •••• 

Was IIOl.len die Soldaten trtnken, 
Kap1teen und Leutenant1 
Den beaten Wein, der zu ~1nden, 
Den _ssen die Soldatan tr1nken •••• 

Wo sollen die Soldaten 
lCap1teen und Leutenant! 
Bel !bren Gevehr' und Waf't'en, 
Da _saen die Soldaten .~en •••• 

Wo sollen die Soldaten tanzen, 
Kap1taan und I.eutenantf 
Vor Harriaburg a~ dar Schanzen, 
DB Dalessen die Soldaten ta.nzen •••• 



Vie k.aIIIIIen die Soldaten in den R1Dae1, 
][api1;aen UDd Leutenantt 
Ald e1Dem veissen SciWmDII1, 
So reiten die Soldaten in den ~ •••• 

Vie kommen die ort1ziere in die Hoelle, 
][api tun \DId LeutenantT 
A~ eu- schva.rzen Fohlen, 
Da Yird der 'leldel sie sebon bolen •••• 

A 8CIIG OF THE BESSIAN SOLDImS Ilf AJeRICA 
(Hesse. About 17oo) 

I saw a boat sailing along, 
captain and lieutenant. 
Three brave cClqlllDies 01' soldiers 
Were aboard. 

CHORUS: 
Captain, lieutensnt, n.g-bearer, sergeant, 
Take the girl by her hand, 
Soldiers, cOJlll'll.des, 
Take the girl by her haDd. 

What viJ.J. the sold.1ers eat, 
Captain and lieutenantT 
Fried tish vi th vatercress 
That's what the soldiers viJ.J. eat ••• 

What viJ.J. the soldiers dr1Dk, 
Captain and lieuteIl8IltT 
The best vine that can be tOUDd, 
That's what the sold.1ers viJ.J. drink ••• 

Where viJ.J. the soldiers sleep, 
Captain and lieutenantT 
With their ritles and weapons, 
That's Were the soldiers viJ.J. sleep ••• 

Where viJ.J. the soldiers dance, 
Captain and lieutenantT 
Before Harrisburg atop the trenches, 
That's Were the soldiers viJ.J. dance ••• 

Hov do soldiers get to beaven, 
Captain and lieutenantT 
Upon a whitehorse, 
That's bov soldiers ride to hea'ftln ••• 

Hov do officers go to hell, 
Captain and lieutenantT 
Upon a black colt, 
There the devil viJ.J. take them ••• 

SITZT A KLAlIS VOGERL 
(Aus SClIVaben) 

Sitzt a klans Vogerl 111 Te.mlebalDll. 
TIlt nichts al.s s-~e UDd achrein. 
Wall -.g's f'uerIl Vogerl sein, 
De~ so sebon singt UDd schrei tT 
'S ira lIOhl a IIIacl1ti8al. sein, juchhe, 
tSird lIOhl a IIIacl1ti8al. sein. 

lloerst du das Vogerl, es preirt so acboen, 
'l'ut nichts als singe und schrein? 
S'isch jo kDi Nachtigal, 
Schlaegt in kDin'm TamIevald, 
3itzt ald 'ner lIaseJ.nwssstaud' UlId 
Juchhe, sitzt aut 'ller Haselnussstaud'. 

"Ei Maedle, Vall sage dellll deiDe Leut' , 
Dan di d&II Liebe so traut?" 
"Meine Leut' saeen allezeit, 
's Liebe geht veit un breit, 
's Liebe gei allveil 111 SclnraDg UlId 
Juchhe, 's Liebe gei allveil 111 SclnraDg. 

"E! M&edle, 1Ia8 v1llat du jetzt tlUl8l& an, 
I£osch a klans find \DId kan 1ST" 
"Was i tu tange an? I tang'zu singen an 
Ei \DId juchhei, UDd ei du un _i Bu, 
's piht _i kan MIIllBch nix derzu." 

"Xi MIedle, Vall krtegscht f'uer a Be1ratsgut, 
Da .. du daa Koeptl.e so traegschtt" 
"La lalala lala 
Nadel UDd Fade un Fingerhut 
Un a verroschtete Schar." 

VENN ALLE BRUERm.EIN 
( POlllllern, 1800) 

A BIRD SITS IN mE FIR FOREST 
{swabian Folksong} 

A little bird sits in the tir torest, 
It does IIDthing but sing and cry. 
"What It1nd 01' a bird can it be 
That sings and cries so beaut:l1'ul.lJ1 
It IIIlBt be a night1ngale, juchhe, 
It certainly IIIlBt be a nightingale." 

Do you hear the birdT 
It whistles so beaut1ful.l.y, 
It does nothing but sing and cry. 
"It is DOt a night1ngal.e 
ADd it doesn't sing in any torest. 
It sits on a hazel-nut bush, juchhe, 
It sits on a hazel-nut bush. 

Well, girl, what do your tolks say, 
That love pleases you so III.Icht 
"!(y tolks al.wa;ys say 
There's lave everywhere, 
That love is al.vays at work, juchhe, 
That love is alvays at worlt." 

Hey, girl, what are you going to do DOW, 

You have a little child and lID husbau:lf 
"What viJ.J. I dot 
I'll start to sing, juchhe, 
What filii lave and I do 
Is DObody'S business." 

Hey, girl, what are you getting 
As a dowry, 
That you carry your head 80 high? 
"La la la la la la, 
Needle and thread aDd thimble, 
ADd a rusty pair 01' scissors." 

WHEN ALL mE BROOKS ARE FLOWIlIl 
(Pomerania, 1800) 

Wellll al.le Bruelllllein i'l1essen, 
So IIL18S IIBll trinken! Val.lera! 

When all the brooks are floYing, 
Why, that's the time to drink, 
When filii sweetheart canDOt cal.l me 
Why then, I vinlt to her. 

Wenn mich mein Schatz nicht rlden tut, 
Ja, jal~en tut, 
Tu ich ibm Yinlten. 

J&. Yinlten mit den .Aeugelein 
Und treten au r u(j/n ~1!JSs 

's ist eine in der Stube drill, 
Die meiue verden 1IIl88. 

WarIDII soll sie' s nicht verden, 
Ich sah sie ja so gem? 
Sie hat zvei blaue .Aeugelein, 
Die leuchten vie zvei Stern'. 

Sie hat zvei rote Waengalein, 
Sind roeter als der Wein, 
Ein solches Maed.chen f1Ddat du nicht 
Wohl untena SoDDellBchein. 

BRllEDBR, VIR M1ESSEN 
(Po_rn, 1800) 

Brueder, vir mueSBen zieben in den Krieg! 
Wer Yird den Tag erforschen, 
Wer Yird den Tag erforschen, 
Wann vir zieben in den Kriegf 

Jetzt zieben vir ZUllI Tor hinaus. 
Vater, Illtter, eiJlen Gruss zu Rausl 
Wann :m-n vir vied' rua ZU8alllllenT 
In der Ew1gkeit. 

Ach aott, vie ist der n-J. so rot, 
Rosenrot vie eiDe CUutl 
Das becieutet Sold8.tenhlut! 
Erb&rm sich aottl 
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Yes, vinlt vith the eyes, 
ADd touch her root vi th mine. 
There's SOllleOue in the roCD 

Who IIIIBt become mille. 

~ shouldn't she beca.e mine! 
I 11k.e to look at her 80 1II.Ich. 
She has two blue eyes 
That sparkle like two 8tars. 

She has two red cheeks 
Redder than viDe, 
Such a girl you VOll't find 
~ UDder the sun. 

BRO'l'HERB I WE KJ9r GO TO WAR 
( Pomerania, 1800) 

Brothers, ve IIIlBt go to war! 
WilD knava the ~, 
Who knava the ~, 
When ve viJ.J. go to wart 

Nov ve pull out of the city gate. 
Pather, .:>tber, greetings to you at lMas. 
When viJ.J. ve get together againt 
In etsrnity. 

o God, bov red the IIk;r is, 
Ros,. red l1ke ~ coalsl 
That stand8 for sold.1era' bl.ood. 
God have mercyl 



ES WAR 'N EINMAL NEUN SCHNEIDER 
(1800) 

Es war'n eitIID!IJ. neun Sclmeider, 
Die Melten einen Rat. 

Da sasaen elle neune, 
J a neUlllllll.l, ne1.lIllDBl neune 

Aui' einem !Carten blatt. 

CHORUS: 
WIdeYide witt dem ziegen bock, 
Meck meck dem Schneider. 

Und als sie so versammelt warn, 
Da brauchten sie viel Mut. 

Da tranken elle neune ••• 
Aus einemFingerhut. 

Und als de an die Herberg kam'n, 
Da konnten sie nicht 'rein. 

Da krochen elle neune ••• 
ZUllI Schluesselloch hinein. 

Und ala de gluecklich drinne war'n, 
Da hiel ten sie 'nen Schmaus, 

Da usen elle neune ••• 
Von einer gebratuen Laus. 

Und ala de nUll gegessen hatten, 
Da hial ten sie elnen Tanz, 

Da tansten elle neune ••• 
Aut einem Ziegenachvanz. 

Und als sie I1U1l getanzet hatten, 
Da waren all.e froh, 

Da schlie~en all.e neune ••• 
Aut einem .HaJ.me Stroh. 

Und als sie so da schlie~en, 
Da raschelt eine !eus. 

Da :fUhren elle neune ••• 
ZUllI Schluesseloch hinaus. 

Und vas ein rechter Schneider ist 
Der wiegt nur sieben pfund. 

Und vel1l1 er das nicht wiegen tut, 
So ist er nicht gesund. 

ON::E UPON A TIME 'l'lIERE WERE NINE TAlLORS 
(1800) 

Once upon a time there vere nine taUors, 
They held a councU, 
Then all nine o~ them sat, 
Yes nine times, nine times nine, 
On a single playing card. 

CHORUS: 
veedi""Veeda vit to the billygoat, 
Meck meck to the taUor. 

When they vere all gathered together like that 
They needed a lot o~ courage, 
Then all nine ~ them drank, 
Yes nine times, nine times lliJ:le, 
Out o~ one th1.mble. 

And when they came to an inn 
They couldn't get in, 
So all nine o~ them crept in, 
Yes nine timea, nine times nine, 
Through the keyhole. 

And when, finally, they gleef"uJ.J.¥ got in 
They held a ~east, 
Then all nine of them partook ••• 
~ one ~ried louse. 

Mter they had finished their meal 
They had a 4ance, 
Then all nine of them danced ••• 
On one goat's tail. 

And when they had danced 
They vere ell merry, 
Then all nine o~ them slept ••• 
On a single blade of straw. 

ADd vhile they vere sleeping there 
A mouse came rustlJ.ng by, 
Whereupon ell nine of ,them de:pa.rted ••• 
Through the keyhole. 

He who is a real taUor 
Should veigh only seven pounds, 
If he doesn't veigh that DDlch •.•• 
He isn't healthy. 

ICH GING EMOL SPAZIERE 
(Scbuurre, 1800) 

Ich ging emol spaziere, 
Nanu, nanu, nanul 
Ich ging emol spaziere, 
Was sagst du denn dazut 
Ich ging emol spaziere, 
Bums, vallera! 
Ein Maedchen zu verfuehre, 
Ha ha ha ha hal 
Ein Maedchen zu vcr:fuehre, 
Ha ha ha ha hal 

Sie sagt, sie hatt viel Gulde, 
's warn aber lauter Schulde. 

Sie sagt, sie taet viel erbe, 
's warn aber lauter Seberbe. 

Sie sagt, sie weer von Adel, 
Ihr Vater :fuehrt die Nadel. 

Sie sagt, ich sollt sie kuesse, 
Es braucht's niemand zu wisse. 

Sie sagt, ich sellt sie nehme, 
Sie ms.cht mir's recht bequeme. 

Der Sommer 1st gekommen, 
Ieb hab sie nicht genommen. 

I ON::E WENT our WALKING 
(Funny tale. 1800) 

I once vent out walking, 
Nanu mnu nanul 
I once vent out valking, 
What do you say to that! 
I once vent out valking, 
Boomps, valleral 
In order to seduce a girl, 
Ha ha ha ha hal 
In order to seduce a girl, 
Ha ha ha ha hal 

She said she had many guUders, 
But they vere all debts. 

She said she would inherit a lot, 
It vas only bits and broken pieces. 

She said she was ~ nobUity, 
Her father vas a taUor. 

She said I should kiss her, 
Nobody needs to know about it. 

She said I should take her, 
She makes it easy for me. 

Summer came, 
I did not take her. 

HOERT IHR HERRN 
(NachtwaeChtersUed, UIII leoo) 

Hoert 1hr Harm und lass euch sagen, 
Unsre Glock' hat zebu geschlagen: 
Zebu Gebote setzt Gott ein, 
Gib, dass vir geoorsam seine 

CHORUS: 
Menschen wachen, kann nichts nuetzen, 
Gott DDlSS wachen, Gott DDlSS schuetzen, 
Herr, dureb deine Guet' und Macht, 
Gib una eine gute Na.cht. 
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Hoert, 1hr Herm, und laast euch sagen, 
Unare Glock' hat aU geschlagen: 
~ der Juenger bUeben treu, 
HUf, daBs vir 1m Tod obu' Reul 

Heert, 1hr Herrn, und laast euch sagen, 
Unsre Glock' hat zwoeU geschlagen: 
Zwoell das ist das Ziel der Zeit; 
Mensch, bedeDlt' die Ewigkeitl 

Heert, 1hr Harrn, und lasst euch sagen, 
Unsre Glock' hat eina geschlagen: 
Eins ist allein der ev'ge Gott, 
Der una traegt aus all.er Not. 

Alle Sternlein DDlessen schw1nden, 
Und der Tag vird sich e~1nden, 
Danket Gott, der una die Hacht 
Hat so vaeterlll!h bewacht. 

HEAR YE, KIND SIRS 
(Night watdiiliBii'. call, about 1800) 

Hear ye, kind sirs, and let me tell you, 
Our clock has struck ten: 
Ten COIIIIII.Ildments God gave us, 
Grant that ve should be obedient. 

CHORUS: 
Men's watching over things avails not,' 
God must watch over us, 
God must protect us, 
Lord, through your grace and power, 
Give us a good night. 

Hear ye, kind sirs, and let me tell you, 
Our clock has struck eleven: 
Eleven apostles remained true, 
Hel.p us die without need ~or repentancel 

Hear ye, kind sirs, and let me tell you, 
Our clock has struck tvel ve: 
Twelve, it is the end o~ time: 
Man, thiDlt of eternity I 

Hear ye, kind sirs, and let me tell you, 
Our clock has struck one: 
One is eternal God alone, 
Who saves us from ell distress. 

All the stars must disappear 
And the day will dawn, 
ThaDlt God, wbo has vatcbed over us 
Like a ~ather through the night. 



VoUsug Both, wboN f'ather's viUl that the _ 
8IIoulc1 at leaBt beccat a 'bazIker or a doctor, aDd 
1Ibo Dna' atteDlJed art cluNs in IIClIool, f'1DaJ..lJ 
'bee.- .. accaIP"8beCl ~ter aDd ~ 18 pre
a.c.f.DutlJ' a tMatr1cal des:\.gner aDd baa alao been 
~ elae in the theatrical tield. lie has 
awpt; the noon aDd pWIted .cene%7, baa acted 
&Ill cUrected, practiced the art of' m., baa been 
a clown, aDd daDced on stage. 

Bef'ore cOII1JIg to tile United States in 1938, Roth 
practiced his craft aDd art in ftl'iOUB categories 
ill Ge~, Au.t.r1a, and Sv1tr.erland. lie began 
his aareer 'b7 ~ decorati'n pa1Dt1Dg in 
Berlin, at1oeDd1Dg two art schools, and the state 
Art-AcadeIIo.T vh1le su;pport1Dg h1lIIaeU as an appren
tice house ~ter. While still a ;young man he 
1IU apprentice desigJler tor Ervin Piacator and 
4.esi(!lleZ' t'or the GerIIBll State-TileaVe8 in Berlin 
aDd other private German theatres aDd opera houses. 
He alao worked as a desigller and perf'Ol'IEr in cab
arets in Berlin. Also practiced the art ot 
1JI1;erior decoration am architecture and worked at 
the _ tiDe in _ral t1l.aa as art director. 
Re collaborated on theatre productions vith 
Bertolt Brecht. Arter !eaTing GerlllallY, when RUler 
rose to paver in 1933, he worked in VieIlD&, Austria, 
and Zurich, SWitzerlaD1 until 1.938. DuriDg those 
last ;rears he worked as a stage des1gDer as yell 
as interior architect, graphic artist, and as clown 
on SWiss vauileviJ.l.e stages. . 

In the United States Roth baa desigDed sets tor 
Broad~ am ott-Broad~ productions and tor operas 
in !feW York am other cities in the United States 
and Canada. He &lao worked as a lIIIIrILl.-painter and 
architect as vell as a graphic a.rt1at. AmoDg8t the 
productions f'or which he has created des~ are 
I;bose tor "Porgy and Bess" 1952-56, "Medea", and 
"The Tower BeyoXld Tragedy" (teatures of the Interna
tional. 1'.heatre Festivals in Berl.in and Paris), 
"'rIrentieth Century", the American Repertory Theatre 
presentation of "ADdrocles and the Lion", and "Yellow 
Tack", the Margaret Webster's touriDg CODlJl&llY'S "Ham
Let" and "Macbeth" HUIIe CroJlY1l'S production of 
~udvig l!eDIelJBn's ~y I Lay Me Down to Sl.eep", Boston 
Repertory Theatre productiOns, Stella AdJ.er ' s presen
tation of "Johm!y Johnaon", am the Bentley production 
at the leY York Phoenix Theatre ot Brecht's "The Good. 
Woman of Setzuan", Duerremaatt' s "Deadly Game" and 
many other CODIIIel'Cial. and experimental productions. 
Recently he finished the successful. production "Brecht 
on Brecht" and at this IIDment is working on three 
f'orthcoll1Dg New York productions and some operas. 

Por the Metropoll tan Opera he has done sets for "Don 
Pasqual.e", "Tristan and Isolde" (in collaboration 
~.tth the SWiss designer, Teo otto), "Nabucco" (also 
vi~.h Teo otto) and "Masked Ball". In the past three 
ye&<"1I he has 'Il.so desigDed sixteen operas for the 

fW8188 GERM .... N STUUE~TS' SC1:-lV!i, sun)o: ny Emst 

~~l~~'~~~~~~~c;lrC~a~~:r~ut~~~~~Ie~nt;I~lllr;~:~ln 
he rilus l , Cramb.lmull, \,'.1$ kcmnn Ul,)tI v{'n Ikr 
Hoeh', Jonl.$, Die Lore .1m 80r, rrcut eueh Ues 
i.elbern, Hler sind wlr vcuamn'Clt, VLve la rom· 
p"gnenlil, KnelpgeLlge, Lch der edlen /I.!USLCl . 
Gaudeamuslgllur, Paps! u:'\d Su ltar" Ait Jlduelber~, 
Studio auf doer Reh, Vlel Durst, lilt.! \lC'spitlln, 
HeUle 151 heut, Denksl du uaran?, R"JerUteiru 
Auszug Am Rhein, C1 ca geschlllll.u>et. \\'Ith notes 
and tex't in German and Englim. 
1-12 33·1/3 rpm longplay record . ,' 

fW8805 GER.'A.AN FOLK SONGS lung by Eri)Q. and.. 

~:m~rlv;~th ~~':!e~cco~in~me~~.~~I~rhi~g%~: 
Helml.tlled, Auf Del t.uneburger Heide, \~ohlauf In 
GOttes Schone Weil, u Dun~It Schon In IA!! HeliJe. 
Milny othel'l. 1\Otes, and complete teXI5 In 
German ond Engillh. 
l_12H 33 - 1/3 rpm lrmgpL.1Y recold , . , , . . , ' , . 

fW880i MOC)..i All' SONGS AND YODELS FROM 

~H!Il~LPSCb~~~d M~~dl '~~Lrbt F~i~:te~b~:~i ~~~ 
Ummel. DEn Anet Oem 8.ugli, lI.~orge Frueh, t.lndler 
(I.ccordlon 1010), HuelerDueb Von Herzog, Oer 
Zwanggrind , Jhr :-'\anne Es Taget. Bodeler f ACCordl?n 

~~~~~rdf:,~~~~), ~~~~~~~~r~~z~~~I,e;N,e~a~~ 
Uedli , ~\atsch (accordIon 1010). Yodele, Notes I.nd 

~0_~~le:~s:1/3 rpm longplay record., ..•. 

FA2215 pE1\NSYLVANlA DlITCIi FOLKSONGS, sung 

~~e;{ne ~1;~onL~I~~Ji~~~r~~ec:dll ;~:~~u'tl~l~~ , ~~ 
Raetel . Relde, Relde Gam, Des bukllch ~lennli . fie!. 
Eiel, Riddleoo , Text , 
1 -1 0 33 ·1/3 rpm longpla y record . 

FC7142CH1LOOEN 'S FOLK~uNGS 0,: GERMANY5"11~ 

~~f~t~o~~~ ~~g ~~PJ~r~I;~ ~~~~rl~c~I~~f:~II~!t~ 
Appel , H.1.nk!hen Klein, Wollt Iht Wbsen. etc , . Song 

'~bei~,y~t:~~~~s ~~~~r~l.nPa;;lilC~~~~s.$Ul\.1ble 
1-12- 33-1~ rpm 10ngpLly record .. " . , •... 
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C1nc1DD&ti sua.er opem -C~ ~ ~ l)1JID 
YlIDIIOPOlowI vas the director. YamIapol.oua aDd Roth 
were responsible ~or iJmovat1Dg • _ aoaoept in a,pera 
productions. Roth alao desigDed aeta f'or the JIostoll 
Opera Group, aDd the Xev York City Ceuter Opera. 
More rece~ tor the TIll_, Okl.ahola Opera Cc.pu;y. 

Roth also baa done the lighting am s1a1lar chores 
tor sllCh visiting groups in !'feY York City as the 
Kabuki P:l.qers of Japan, Sadlers Wells B&ll.et Co.
pany, and for the productions of Jean Louis Barrault 
aDd Louis Jouvet. 

Another project vith which he is artistically as vel.l. 
as a business _ deeply inTOlved is "The Littlest 
Circus, n • pantcD1me IIhmr f'or III&1nly YOUDg audi_s 
wbich he originated and in which he ~ the Clown 
for a while. "The Littlest CircU8- baa been toIIr1Dg 
the United states for aeYeral years DOW am soon Y1.ll 
be featured on European stages and on 'N. 

WoUgang Roth's easel. pa1nt1nga, collages am clraY
iDgs, many ot which have the theatre and c:1rcua as 
their theJIe, have been IIhavn in galleries &lid _ 
in the United States as vell as Europe. His worka 
can be ~oUDd in many pemanant, private aDd official. 
collections. Only recently the Wisconsin Center tor 
Theatre ' Research at the University ot Wi_in baa 
establlshed a perDBIIaIlt collection o~ WoUsug Roth's 
theatrical work. 

:~fr2 ~~:~de~~~~~;sE ~T~~s t~~~, b&~r~~: 
lltgekomrnen, WemGonwlU nechle GunS! erWel>en, 
Aile Voegel sind Ichon cia. Voegeleln 1m "'ohen &1um, 
Ole Voegel wollten Hochzdt hahen, !'Jun ade, du 
mine Voegel .... ollien. Hochzelt halten. Nun ade, du 
meln Knilh eln Roseie!.n neh'n. 1m 5choeruten 
Wiesengrunre, Ein MaeMleln ueht 1m Walde, Wle 
UebUch schallt durch Busch lind Wa (d, In eUlCffi 

:e~~le~~~I~n~~, e~w~~~~~:n.Bc~~I~n~l~ef~ir: ~~'~~ 
dort slnket. Die Bluemelein. 5ie schlafen. Text , 
1·10" 33-1/3 rpm lonRplay record .........• 

FW694'7 GDU.\A~ CHRJSTMAS SO:«;S sungh)' Ernst 
WoW Vorn itilnneri hoch da komm Ich her, Slngl 
Ihl h~i1 'gen Ilimmel5choere , Es III ein' Ros' 

~~u~~~r:I~~mV~~Tlbo~~n:~~ ~:~~rl~:n Ekt::,ln~~n~~ 
lIeberheil'SerfrollHner Quill; /l.lor~e:t, Kinder .... 'lIds 

;t~~~e~a~h~llhe~r~: W~}:e~tr, k0T~~:~~~~lS.IU~\~r~: 
achtsliedder hllte:t. Marla Wlegenlled. L"ise ricseh 
der Schnee, Kemmet IhI Hute:t. Text. 
1-10" 33-1/3 rpm longplay record ........ . 

FC72'O CHILOOE~' S SO:-:GS sunRinGerm.1nby Er"st 
Wolff, A, B. C. die Kuze hef in'" Schnee. Ibcke , 
Kuchen, Hoppe, hoppe Reiter. !)as Steckenpferd, 
5aeucrieln, B.leulein, lick, tick, tack. Summ summ, 
lumm 8ienchen, ltaensclle:'! klein, geht illlein, 

~:,te~~i, ~~~Hdu e~~SI ~~~~an:e~~n~~:e:ll!a~~~f~ 
KL.1ge, Der \vemueH . I~s Lied von ~n zwel tlillen, 
K..lckuck Kuckuck ruft's .lUI dem ""'.lId, F:au 
Schwalbe', Aile Voege! lind schon da. \\'(Ih texIS. 
1-10 33-1/3 rpm lonJl,play record."". 

rC7211 GERMA" ClIII.[R[S'$ SOXGS, Vol. 2sung 

~U~~:I~~~I{~;I;t!rS~"!e', ;C:.1~:~II~~rl~~~C~~~~~i 
Singen Blumen, Es "Iappen Die Muehle, 1ch (~eh' 
Durch Einen, Ein fo,bennlein Siehl [01 Walde, Weisst 
Du \';ieviel Slcrnlein, Kinc!chen S!)ll Sch la fen, Guter 
Mond Uu Gehst ~o Stille , />.luede Bin Ich Gch Lur 

~~~~~~~!~~~~~Nru"~~j,e~, G~We N~~~:~t;e~tC:l~~: 
Haeschen In Der Grube , Adam Halle Sieben Soehne, 

~lf:!:lr ~~e ~ll_e~~h~~~r~~~r: ~~~te~s~ l~~ ~~~~t~ 
~e4~~ .. w~~h_l~f~i~~ t~~~~I;~~~~cord 

Ft9916 POETRY OF RUFORlCH von SCHILLER. 
aa. les read 1n ~ rma n by Klr-ki . Otr Ka mpf mh 
drm Drachen, Die BurglChl.ft , Die Teilung der £rde. 
Oir Kn niche des IblkuS , Hoffnu~, Ou Madche n alii 
der Fremde , Der T . ucher, Der H. nchchuh, Notea, 
trXU aoo 1I. r»1at lor». An Am. deo rele ue. 
1-12- 33-1~3 rpm longplay record •• , , .• 

~~O~lt~A~~~ Ga~~~~~~;~t~GJeUr%bl ~~l~~!.a~~ 
~~L1~~'d rn:ulsnlJer::~ ~~e l:~h~~!e~I~e ~~a:~~Sr~:d: 
~ndJ~Chl'l Lament , Lied alter Landskneehte. Die 
Muehle. Minne, Landsknechle In hilly, Ein Llebes-

;:~; ~~~~~~~:neEfn de~~~::c~s~t~rJ ~~:c~~ 
Sechuhmen,lahrhundert, Lied Beim TrummebchL1~. 

~~~~~~~~ 'er:t~~~~, al~lh :~ ~e~~;br"t':e~ 
"ries , Eln ~iebesl~d, CompleterexlJlnGerman ilnd 

~~~.~lj3.1/3 rpm longpay record "" ., . . •• 

FS3890 SONGS OF TELEMANN (GEORG PHILUP 

:!~~U:s~;~ngSlbr~:L1torn a~~~mT~o;~~~h h t~~ 
self on the plano, Something New, Money.Coment 
ment , Rare Good Fortune. ComfOft in $oITOW, Abool 

~:n1d~t~~L~W~~X~r~,~~? ~~U:~;,T~:~r~: 
Peace of M(nd, Youth. Without care, Gentle Sleep, 

;h::~~', ~~:i~~IT7:r~;~c~r:,i-h~o~'I:~e ft~:~! 
&hlp. Solitude, Interested Marrll.ge, The Intrepid 
Suitor, Everyone till Own Judge , GOOd Fonune, 
ModeralIon , With notes , 
1 -12·- 33 41/3 rpm longpLl y record , . , .. . •.•. 

~h~~~~~A~le~Le~er ~~~~~~U~~e ~;ue~~~~~ 
:~:t"EI~ ~~~e"~o~ra:~in~~:o~, ~~i~I~~b~~t~l~ 
841. U Es 8urebuebli, MUD, I OeM. Ufm Berge. 
D.l Geht DEi Wind, Bel Mondenscheln, Yodel Song, 
DEr Schwere Traum, Die Gedilnken Sind Fret. TelCt 
In German ilOO English. 
1-10· 33·1/3 rpm longpay record '" 

LITHO IN U.S.A. EJi§is'" 
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